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Migration of the Plastid Genome to the Nucleus
in a Peridinin Dinoflagellate
and plants, making dinoflagellates the only group to
encode them in the nucleus. Sixteen genes are found
on most nongreen plastid genomes, and six are nuclear-
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Tetyana Nosenko,1 and Debashish Bhattacharya1,* encoded proteins of plastid function in all other eukary-
otes (i.e., atpC, hemB, petC, petH, psbO, and psbU).1Department of Biological Sciences and
Center for Comparative Genomics Our tally of photosynthetic genes is, however, likely to be
an underestimate of the true number in the A. tamarense2 Department of Pediatrics
3 Departments of Biochemistry, Orthopaedics, EST data set because we sequenced clones from the
3 terminus to maximize clustering accuracy by usingPhysiology, and Biophysics
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Iowa City, Iowa 52242 plasmic homologs of proteins that are also targeted to
the plastid. Because of this limitation, we focused our
analyses on proteins that are found on other plastid
genomes or plastid-targeted proteins that could be un-Summary
ambiguously distinguished from other cellular homologs
through sequence similarity or phylogenetic analysesDinoflagellate algae are important primary producers
(e.g., hemB). We searched with the genes listed in Tableand of significant ecological and economic impact be-
5 of Martin et al [5].cause of their ability to form “red tides” [1]. They are
To confirm the nuclear origin of the ESTs, we studiedalso models for evolutionary research because of an
the 3 UTRs to identify the putative stop codon andunparalleled ability to capture photosynthetic organ-
poly-A tail and searched for an N-terminal extension onelles (plastids) through endosymbiosis [2]. The nature
all of the complete coding regions. Peridinin-containingand extent of the plastid genome in the dominant per-
dinoflagellates, like A. tamarense, have a plastid sur-dinin-containing dinoflagellates remain, however, two
rounded by three membranes [6]. Nuclear-encoded,of the most intriguing issues in plastid evolution. The
plastid-targeted genes from this species are thereforeplastid genome in these taxa is reduced to single-gene
expected to contain a tripartite targeting sequence withminicircles [3, 4] encoding an incomplete (until now 15)
two hydrophobic regions, as has been identified in otherset of plastid proteins. The location of the remaining
dinoflagellates (e.g., Figure 1) [7]. Of the 48 nuclear-photosynthetic genes is unknown. We generated a
encoded sequences, 28 show evidence of at least adata set of 6,480 unique expressed sequence tags
portion of an N-terminal extension, whereas the re-(ESTs) from the toxic dinoflagellate Alexandrium ta-
maining sequences represent incomplete cDNAs thatmarense (for details, see the Experimental Procedures
lack the 5 terminal region. We also examined the codonin the Supplemental Data) to find the missing plastid
usage of the 48 plastid proteins (see Table S2 in thegenes and to understand the impact of endosymbiosis
Supplemental Data available with this article online). Iton genome evolution. Here we identify 48 of the non-
has previously been shown that the circular plastid chro-minicircle-encoded photosynthetic genes in the nuclear
mosome in peridinin-containing dinoflagellates hasgenome of A. tamarense, accounting for the majority
been reduced to multiple single-gene DNA minicirclesof the photosystem. Fifteen genes that are always
of about 4 kilobases in size [3, 8]. The dinoflagellatefound on the plastid genome of other algae and plants
minicircle and other plastid genomes are typically AThave been transferred to the nucleus in A. tamarense.
rich [4]. In contrast, the 48 nuclear-encoded plastid pro-The plastid-targeted genes have red and green algal
teins in A. tamarense have an overall G  C content oforigins. These results highlight the unique position of
61.7% and a second and third position G  C contentdinoflagellates as the champions of plastid gene trans-
of 45.8% and 77.4%, respectively. This bias is reflectedfer to the nucleus among photosynthetic eukaryotes.
in the codon usage. The biases observed in minicircle
genes (e.g., a preference for GGT [81.0%] for glycine
Results and Discussion and TCT [49.6%] for serine in Amphidinium opercu-
latum) were not found in our set of 48 plastid proteins
Through protein sequence similarity searches against (in contrast, GGC [60.1%] for glycine; TCC [45.3%] for
GenBank, we identified 48 nuclear-encoded A. tama- serine in A. tamarense). In addition, the stop codon TGA
rense proteins that are of plastid function (Table 1). is rare in minicircle genes (only in Ceratium horridium
Among photosynthetic eukaryotes, 15 of these are lim- psaB), whereas it is the most common stop codon
ited to the plastid genome in all other investigated algae (42/48) in the plastid genes we have identified. These
results, combined with the fact that the cloned cDNAs
from A. tamarense are derived from poly-adenylated*Correspondence: dbhattac@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu
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will be found in pedidinin dinoflagellates. However,Table 1. The Distribution of A. tamarense Nuclear-Encoded
Genes of Plastid Function in the Plastid Genome of 30 Other some essential plastid genes, such as those encoding
Photosynthetic Eukaryotes that Are Available in GenBank the plastid RNA-polymerase subunits, have not yet been
found either in our EST data set or encoded on minicir-All Non-Greens Some Genomes Never Found
cles. The finding of nuclear-encoded plastid genes in
atpEc acpPc atpI atpC
A. tamarense also argues against the existence of aatpF atpD chlI hemB
“master chromosome” in the plastid of dinoflagellatesatpHc atpGc fabH petCc
[4] that encodes the majority of the plastid genome.petA dnaK petJc petH
psaCc ftsH petLc psbO However, our data do not exclude the possibility of a
psaJc petFc petNc psbUc yet-undiscovered master chromosome that may gener-
psbFc petMc psaIc ate the minicircles (e.g., [10]). Interestingly, pseu-
psbHc psaDa psbMc
dogene-containing minicircles have been identified inpsbJc psaEc rpl12
dinoflagellates [11]. Although their origin and functionpsbKc psaF tufAc
remain to be explained, it is noteworthy that these mini-psbLc psaLa ycf3
psbNc psbVc circles only contain fragments of genes that are encoded
psbTc psbXb on functional minicircles (16S and 23S rDNA, psbA, and
rpl2 psbYc psbC) and have not yet been found to contain fragments
rps19c rpl1
of genes that have been transferred to the nucleus.rpl11c
So why have the dinoflagellates undergone this re-
This analysis excludes the genomes of non-photosynthetic, plastid- markable plastid genome reduction and how have they
containing eukaryotes (i.e., Plasmodium falciparum, Toxoplasma been able to transfer to the nucleus 15 genes that are
gondii, Epifagus virginiana, and Euglena [Astasia] longa).
always found on the plastid genome in other photosyn-a Not found in Cyanophora paradoxa.
thetic eukaryotes? Genes are believed to be under se-b Not found in Cyanidium caldarium.
c Clone contains a complete or partial N-terminal extension. lective pressure to move from the organelle genome to
the nucleus to avoid the mutational effects of oxygen
free radicals and of Muller’s ratchet in nonrecombining
genomes [12, 13]. In addition, there may be selectivetranscripts, are consistent with our hypothesis that they
pressure on organelle genomes to attain a small size toare of nuclear origin.
increase their replicative speed and metabolic efficiencyThe minicircles that have thus far been studied from
[14]. Although it is presently unknown which of thesea number of different dinoflagellates only encode a small
scenarios best explains the situation in dinoflagellates,number of plastid proteins (atpA, atpB, petB, petD,
members of this group have clearly been under strongpsaA, psaB, psbA-E, ycf16, ycf24, rpl28, and rpl23), 16S
selection to reduce their plastid genome. Other organ-and 23S rDNA, and non-coding circles [9]. Therefore,
isms have also undergone plastid genome reduction15 different plastid protein-coding genes have been
(e.g., Plasmodium falciparum, Epifagus virginalis, Eu-found on minicircles, leaving in question the location of
glena longa). However, unlike these organisms, dinofla-the remaining genes. Our data convincingly resolve this
gellates have experienced dramatic plastid genome re-issue by demonstrating a nuclear location of 48 genes
duction without the loss of photosynthetic function.encoding photosynthetic proteins. Together with the
Given the apparently strong selection favoring trans-minicircle genes, we can now account for the vast major-
fer, why do some genes remain in the plastid of dinofla-ity of the expected photosynthetic apparatus in A. ta-
gellates? There are again several hypotheses to explainmarense. Importantly, we have not found any of the
organelle gene retention. For example, some gene prod-known minicircle-encoded genes in our cDNA dataset
ucts may be toxic to the cell in the cytoplasm or too(with the exception of rare recombinant clones), sug-
hydrophobic to be properly transported through the cy-gesting that they are not polyadenylated and are likely
tosol or imported through the plastid membranes (for re-to be a functional nonoverlapping set with respect to the
view, see [15]). Another compelling argument suggestsnuclear-encoded photosynthetic proteins. We therefore
that the core proteins of the photosystem are underthink it unlikely that many more different minicircle genes
tight regulation to maintain the redox potential in the
organelle to maintain efficiency and prevent the creation
of toxic oxygen free radicals [14]. If these proteins were
encoded in the nucleus, the cell might not be able to
respond quickly to changes in the redox potential of the
thylakoid membrane. This type of regulation would be
especially difficult in organisms with multiple plastids,
one of which may require more of a particular protein
than other plastids. The plastid of the peridinin-con-
taining dinoflagellates contains 15 minicircle genes that
include the two core subunits each of photosystem I
and II (psaA, psaB, psbA, psbB), the core of the cyt b6f
complex (petB, petD), and the core of ATP-synthaseFigure 1. Analysis of the N-Terminal Extension of the Protein Prod-
(atpA, atpB). The maintenance of this plastid gene com-uct of the atpH Gene in A. tamarense via the Kyte-Doolittle Method
to Determine the Mean Hydrophobicity Profile plement is consistent with the redox regulation hypothe-
sis [4]. However, A. tamarense has been able to transferThe mean hydrophobicity profile is shown below the sequence.
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Figure 2. Phylogenetic Analysis of Plastid Proteins from A. tamarense
The tree of highest likelihood identified in the posterior distribution of post-burn in trees in the Bayesian inference is shown for atpI (A), atpF
(B), psbO (C), hemB (D), and tufA (E). The results of neighbor-joining (500 replicates) and maximum-parsimony (2000 replicates) bootstrap
analyses are shown above and below the branches, respectively. Thick branches indicate 95% posterior probability (from Bayesian analysis)
for groups to the right. These analyses included sequences from dinoflagellates (Dino.), apicomplexans (Apicom.), chromists (Chrom.), glauco-
phytes (Glauco.), chlorarachniophytes (Chloro.), red algae (Red), green algae and land plants (Green), cyanobacteria (Cyan.), and proteobacteria
(Proteo.).
other components of these complexes to the nucleus, (ciliates, dinoflagellates, and apicomplexans [4, 21, 22]).
To test the hypothesis that the nuclear-encoded plastidand many of these components (e.g., atpE, atpF [see
Table 1]) are always encoded in the plastid of other proteins of dinoflagellates are of the expected red-algal
origin, we incorporated available data from GenBank toeukaryotes. Therefore, selective constraints other than
those implicated in the redox hypothesis may be re- infer their evolutionary history by phylogenetic analysis
quired to explain aspects of plastid gene transfer in A. of each sequence. Here we present the five protein trees
tamarense. that provided adequate phylogenetic resolution to re-
solve their ancestry. In addition, 13 trees that provide
weak phylogenetic support for gene origin are shownOrigins of Dinoflagellate Photosynthetic Genes
in Figures S1 and S2 in the Supplemental Data. TheseRecent data [16–18] indicate that a secondary endosym-
different analyses, however, always place the dinoflagel-biosis, involving a red alga, gave rise to the photosyn-
late proteins with either the red or the green algae. Eitherthetic ancestor of a major protist assemblage (chromal-
the remaining genes did not have enough available ho-veolates [19]) comprising the Chromista (cryptophytes,
haptophytes, and stramenopiles [20]) and the Alveolata mologs to construct an informative phylogeny (e.g.,
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psbU is only available for red algae and a stramenopile),
or analyses provided conflicting results depending on
the method used to build the tree.
Phylogenetic analyses of atpF (neighbor joining [NJ]
88%, maximum parsimony [MP]  74%, and Bayesian
posterior probability [PP]  1.0) and atpI (NJ  97%,
MP  68%, and PP  1.0), and psbO (Figures 2A–2C)
strongly support the red-algal origin of these proteins,
positioning the dinoflagellate sequence(s) within the red
plastid lineage with strong bootstrap support and a sig-
nificant Bayesian posterior probability. Analysis of oxy-
gen-evolving enhancer 1 (psbO) also shows strong sup-
port for the monophyly of the peridinin dinoflagellates
(minimum evolution [ME]  100%, MP  100%, and
PP  1.0) within the red plastid lineage (NJ  97%,
MP 95%, and PP 1.0) and the previously described
haptophyte origin of psbO in the fucoxanthin-containing
dinoflagellate Karenia brevis [23]. We also found that
some plastid proteins from A. tamarense show a green-
algal affinity in phylogenetic analyses (Figures 2D and
2E). Delta-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase (AlaDH), en-
coded by hemB, shows a well-supported relationship
to the green-plastid lineage (NJ 63%, MP 85%, and
PP  1.0) and a weaker relationship to the green algae
(MP  76% and PP  1.0). We used the approximately
unbiased (AU) test to determine the strength of this
result. We generated trees that placed the dinoflagellate
clade (A. tamarense and G. polyedra) at every other
branch in the tree, with the exception of that leading to
the outgroup bacterial taxa. Placing the dinoflagellates
at the base of the green lineage (P  0.201), at the base
of the land plants (P  0.160), and at the base of the
red and green lineages (P 0.055) was not significantly Figure 3. Phylogenetic Analysis of cox2
worse than the topology shown in Figure 2. All other The tree of highest likelihood identified in the posterior distribution
rearrangements were rejected (P  0.05), including of post-burn in trees in the Bayesian inference of cox2 is shown
with the results of neighbor-joining (500 replicates) and maximum-placement of the dinoflagellates as sister to the strame-
parsimony (2000 replicates) bootstrap analyses shown above andnopiles (P 0.033), as sister to the red algae (P 0.0002),
below the branches, respectively. Thick branches indicate 95%or at the base of the reds and chromists (P  0.006).
posterior probability (from Bayesian analysis) for groups to the right.
The apicoplast-encoded tufA gene has previously been Taxon abbreviations are the same as in Figure 2, with the addition
suggested to be of green-algal origin [24]; however, this of chlorophycean green algae (Green chl.), nonchlorophycean green
finding is controversial because of poor resolution in algae and land plants (Green non-chl.), and Acanthamoebidae
(Acanth.).the trees [25]. We did phylogenetic tufA analyses that
incorporated the nuclear-encoded homolog in A. tama-
rense (indicating a gene transfer in dinoflagellates after
have shown weak support for a relationship betweentheir split from the apicomplexans). The monophyly of
apicomplexan and chlorophycean cox2 [28] (but seeA. tamarense and apicomplexan tufA was weakly recov-
[25]). We sequenced cox2 from six green algae and aered in our analysis, providing additional evidence that
haptophyte to broaden the taxon sampling of this data-these plastids may share a common origin [16, 26, 27].
set. Our analyses (Figure 3) demonstrate the monophylyThe lack of support for the position of alveolate tufA in
of apicomplexan and dinoflagellate cox2 (NJ 99, MPthe tree leaves open the question of a red- or green-
100, and PP  1.0) and provide moderate support foralgal origin of this gene [24–25].
their position as a sister group to the chlorophycean
green algae (NJ 87, MP 75, and PP 1.0). Inclusion
of the highly divergent ciliate sequences (Figure S3)Nuclear-Encoded cox2b
Interestingly, our finding of the mitochondrial gene weakens the support for the sister relationship of dino-
flagellates and apicomplexans with the chlorophyceancox2b (we have not yet found cox2a) in our EST dataset
provides additional evidence for the presence of green- green algae (NJ 55) but does not show the monophyly
of ciliates and the other alveolates reported in Waller etalgal genes in A. tamarense. In most eukaryotes, cox2
is encoded as a single gene on the mitochondrial ge- al. [25]. However, results of the AU test in which the
alveolate cox2 clade was positioned on every othernome. In the chlorophycean green algae, in apicomplex-
ans, and now in dinoflagellates, cox2 has presumably branch in the tree showed that the predicted alternative
hypothesis for the position of this clade (i.e., alveolatesbeen transferred to the nucleus and split into two sub-
units: cox2a and cox2b. Previous phylogenetic analyses at the base of the stramenopiles) produced a nonsignifi-
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